
KECALLERS SEEKING A MAN

Difficulty Found in Lincoln to Se-

cure Candidate Against King.

EXTRAVAGANCE IS CHARGED

Everybody Connected wUfi Ntt
Hoard llerrlvra "alary

After IiOnw Wnlt ISxeept
Cnmmtmiloiicr Ilrlnn.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
MKCObK, Sept. man,

our kingdom for a man." i the cry ol
..the recallers In the capltat city who de-Ir- a

that Commissioner King shall bt
turned out of office and some othet
patriot elected to fill his place. However,
while they want King to step down nn6
out they cannot find any other man who
Is willing to step Into the breach and fill
the bill In the way they desire-- It filled.

The fight upon Commlsloner Kins Is

that he has been extravagant with tht
people's money and has cone beyond tht
law In allowanc of claims and salaried
and In Increasing the pay of thoso undei

Is department ,the bureau of public
safety. The most flagrant offense of the
commissioners, according to the recallers.
I his allowance to Chief of Police Mntont
of 5o a month for the use of his auto
mobile- on top of a ralso of salary of
nnother W a month, giving the new chlot

20O a month When the statutes provide
that he shall receive but J100 n month,
Which shall be In full for all sorvlccs
rendered.

Afraid tn Knee Illni.
They can find plenty of men, so they

claim, who will sign a recall petition, bui
cannot find anyone who Is patriotlo
enough to want to go up against Kin
on the recall proposition. At first It was
understood that Sam Mellck would mnkt
tho race, but last night Sam said he
couldn't do It and now they are up In
the air again. "There are plonty of nftr
who want to be candidates," said nr.
advocate of the recall of King last night,
"but nono of them are the kind we want'1

As far as Lincoln Is concerned, the new
recall law has been nothing moro than
a proposition which has been Instru-menta- l

In keeping up a continued srtlft
nnd & series of knocking" against thoso
who arc In by certain parties who art
out It has been the means by which
dissatisfied persona could keep up a con
tlnual fault finding with officials and
keep the city In a turmoil most of tht,
time. Petitions have been circulated at
different times against officials, only to
be withdrawn because names enough
could not bo secured to bring a recall,
and the law has had tho effect as fai
at this city Is concerned of keeping up
strife andthe end of an eelctlon does not
at all settle who shall be tho officials
of tho city,

Leave for Detroit.
Thirteen delegates to tho American

Good Roads congress left Lincoln 'last
night for Detroit, whero will bo held tho
third session of that organization.

Among them were President A. Harnett
of the CoasMo-Coa- st organization of Mo-Coo- k

and Secretory Qtorgo E. Parlsoo of
iilndcn of the same organization. In the
party alo were: D. A. George, president
of the Lincoln Auto club; Secretary W.
S. Whltten of the Commercial club, W. K.
Hardy, II. E. Bldles, II. 13. ason, J. II.
Hansen, C C. Qulggle, V, J. nichards, It.
W. Johnson, Charles. Btradcr nnd I,!ou-- ,
tenant Governor MoKejvlo. AY. C. SMnn
of Lincoln Wilt join them at Chicago,

The delegation will favor the transcon-
tinental, route backed by the' new organ-
isation Just formed. However, thore may
be some sort of o, fight brought on In an
effort to change- - the route, which follows
tho Union Pacific railway through Ne-

braska, to the other proposed route which
passes through Lincoln and the southern
portion of the state. The Iowa delegates,
who were here at tho good roods meeting
last week, strongly favored both routes
through Nebraska, believing that it would
be better to have two routes through the
state than Just the, one. The proposition
of two routes, however, la not looked
upon with favor by some because of the
probability that the government will nut
aid more than the bne financially. There
is much talk Just the same that if the
government asslsta the northern route
that sufficient assistance can be received
from private Bourccs, county board and
possibly from the next legislature to put
through a good road along the routo pro-
posed by President Joy of tho Lincoln
Highway association. .

Met Their Salaries.
All persons connected with the new In-

surance board but Commissioner Brian is
happy, for after a long watt thoy are to
receive their salaries, Auditor Howard
lining vouchers yesterday, after the at-

torney general had agreed that the act
of signing vouchor should not prejudice
his case before the supreme court wherein
he aska for a rehearing on the oases filed
by the auditor, which virtually mean a
construction of the new insurance law as
to its constitutionality. All employes and
appointees under the new board will now
draw their salaries except Commissioner
Brian, who will continue to hav to draw
from tha proceeds coming from his Boone
county farms, where there were good
crops this year. Aa yet Mr. Howard' has
made no application to the court for an
advancement of the cases, which, It no
ippllcatlon is made and granted, will
have to take their regular turn and come
up In about a year from now.

TRIPP COUNTY HOMESTEADER
KILLED IN AUTO UPSET

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Sept.
A. W. Peterson, a prominent Tripp

county homesteader, died from Injuries
received when his automobile turned
turtle. He was crushed and lived only
about thirty minute after the accident.
Himself, wife and daughter and Den Ad-so- n

and George Phillips were returning
from the TriPP county fair. Peterson wo
driving the car and was traveling about
thirty-fiv- e miles an hour when he under-
took to make a turn In the road. The eat
instantly turned over twice, crushing
Peterson. Mrs. Peterson left arm ifa.

,liroken. Adson was so badly hurt that he
was unconscious several hours. Mist
Peterson and Phillip were badly bruised.
All the Injured will recover.

Court Closes At McCook.
M'COOK. Neb., SopL

H. 8. Dungan of Hastings finished
the trial of the special cases set ovet
for him by Judge K, JJ. Perry of thU
district from the. last regular term ot
district court for this county Saturday
afternoon and returned on tho evening
train to Hastings.

Diva of I'nrn inn i ( . 'JLYONS, Neb., Sept. xt-8p- eol Trie- -
gram.) J tunes B tiles died of pneumonia
at 11 o'clock today, leaving a wife ana
four children. Sir. Stiles had been Jr.
business about twenty-fiv- e year. Hit
wife Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V
11, Everett of thU place

Charles Williams,
Shot in the Back,

May Not Recover
Charlie Williams, foreman of the Hugh

Murphy stables at 1217 Mason street, was
shot In the back at t o'clock Sunday aft-
ernoon by an Italian whose Identity Is
not known to the police. Williams lives
at 1115 Pacific, directly to tho rear of the
stables, nnd had Just returned to work
from dinner when he noticed two Italians
drinking from a. flask and talking ex-

citedly In one of the stalls. He Inquired
of them their reason for being In the
barn, to which thoy mado tho reply with
an oath that It was none of his business
ns Uiey had nn appointment with Doml-nlr- k

Anla employed by Murphy as fore-
man of his street laborers. Williams, In-

furiated nt their manner turned to open
tho door of the stnblo and eject them,
when without a word he was shot In the
back. Tho bullet entered his body above
tho right hip and worked an upward
course through the corresponding lung.

After the shooting both men fled, leav-
ing their victim standing In the doorway,
In which position ho was found n few
moments later by his wife. In making
their getaway tho men passed through
Williams' yard and were met by Mrs.
Williams with an Inquiry as to what had
happened. They Uttered something In
Italian nnd waved toward tho barn. When
the poltco nrrlved the foreman was con-
scious nnd still standing, but had walked
to his home. Dr. Conncll arrived shortly
after and the man was rushed to Bt.
Joseph hospital, whom he was Imme
diately placed upon the operating table.
William Is n fleshy man and his condi-
tion is quite serious' from the fact that
Internal hemorrhages were apparent as
soon as ho had arrived at the hospital.
He was nble to furnish a good descrip-
tion of the two men.

Goes Into Theater
in His Automobile

A man In a little runabout Insisted last
night In seeing the performance at tho
Brondels theater from tho seat of his
automobile. There Is no provision In the
playhouse .for parking cars and conse-
quently trio privilege was denied to the
stranger.

Karly In tho evening, Just after tha
box office nt the llrandels opened, a
stranger, considerably under tho influence
of liquor and driving a small runabout
south on Seventeenth street, upon reach-
ing a point opposito tho theater, turned
his tnachlrto toward tho entrance and
drove Into tho lobby, whoro ho stopped
and demanded tickets for himself and
car. Women entering tho theater
screamed and tho ushora rushing out, In-

duced tho autolat to back away. Good
naturally ho rovorsed his engine nnd
again outside the building, continued his
way south on Eighteenth street.

U, S. Bank Building
WillBeEnlarged

F. A. Hennlnger, orchotlct, has been en-
gaged to draw thu plana for remodeling
nnd extending tho building owned by the.
United States National banje. About
300,000 will brj spent In 'tha remodill .ig.
The building Is considered too beautiful
to bo razed. With the extension! the con-
templated building will havo 113 feet
front Fornam otreet and sixty-eig- on
Sixteenth street.

Work will be begun In January, nnd 11

is hoped that the bank's now nuartora
will bo completed by September of next
year. The bank and the trust compun
will occupy the t.ntlro bulldln except
the three stort rooms on the ground
floor.

PASTOR LEGALLY THE
MANAGER OF TWO SALOONS

NEW HAVEN. oCnn., e8pt 28,- -In the
eyes of the law a clergyman Is managing
two of the city's liquor saloons. This
has come about by tha court appointment
of Itev. Father Poulnk, pastor of tho
Ruthenlan Greek Cathollo church, us ad-
ministrator of the estate of Leon Anlckl,
a parishioner, at the request of the
widow. The estate was found to be a
saloon and partnership in. another, Tha
clergyman reluctantly took the trust to-
day, Ho will not tend bar, but under
the excise taws he will be legally respon-
sible for the conduot of both saloons.

CENTRAL WEST PROMISED
WET, UNSETTLED WEATHER

WA8HINOTON, Sept. fair
weather west of the Itockles, but rain
and unsettled weather in the central west
and somewhat cooler weather aa a ruin
were forecasted today for the coming
week by the weather bureau.

East of the llocky mountain conditions
will be unsettled eurly in tho week, with
rain Monday in the central plains' states
and the great central valleys. In the
central west and In the northwest fair
weather should prevail after Tuesday un-

til! late In the week, when unsettled con-
ditions are again Indicated.

Note from Franklin,
FRANKLIN, Neb., Sept.

Franklin aoademy foot "ball team de-

feated the Red Cloud High school team
at Red Cloud Friday, 19 to 0. The Red
Cloud teum was unablo to get the ball
within fifteen yards of Franklin's goal
at any time during the game.

At the close ot the third week's registra-
tion at Franklin aoademy last week it
was found that the arademy had the
largest enrollment In It's history at tht
time of the year. The attendance this
year will exceed 300.

Rev. John J. d. Graham, pastor of tht
Congregational church at this place foi
the last year, was as pastot
at a business meeting ot the church held
Thursday evening, for an indeflntc
period.

I.ecturra on IrrlKntlou at SlcCook.
M'COOK, Neb., Bept.

C. Dlesem of the government's reclama-
tion service addremed the farmers ot tht
neighborhood of McCook Saturday after
noon on the question of Irrigation from
wells In the MeCook Commercial club
room. Ho has spent three days In thU
neighborhood Inspecting suoh pumplns
planU In the Republioen valley, with th
result that the Installation of additional
plants will undoubtedly be made in thU
neighborhood In the valley. Borne flnt
wells have been developed here, notabl)
the county poor farm of Red Willow
county, which has one of the best ulanu
In this section of the state- -

The Persistent and Juc.clous I'se of
(Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to--

business success.
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i SOCIETIES INCREASE ASSETS

Four Millions More for Building and
Loan Organizations.

HUGE BUSINESS FOR THE YEAR

Seventy Association t)n limine
of Tiventy-TtT- o Million Dollnm,

nt ('out ii f Trro ltnnilrrd
lnrty Tlinnsnnil.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., o8pt. . (Special. The

condition of the Building and Ixian
associations of tho state, as set forth In
a report to the banking board todav by
Secretary Iloyse, shows a continual
growth of these Institutions.

Tho associations have Increased their
assets nearly 14,000,00 during the year,
and In that time they have done a busi-
ness amounting to $22,000,000, nt a cost of
approximately 12W.0OO.

Tho secretary says they seem to bo
carefully and conservatively managed
and In safe and sound condition.

One of tho needs In the conduct of
these associations, In his opinion, Is a
uniform, practicable system of bookkeep-
ing among all tho associations. Tha
banking department has been advocating
this for a number of years.

The summary of condition of the sev-
enty state associations June 30 Is as fol-

lows!
ASSETS.

First mortgage loans Z00,CMM
First martgago loans in pro-

cess of collection 1C3.905.24
Stock loans 627,U8.1
Ileal estate 387,709.61
Furniture and fixtures 13,017.77
Cash J.7W,91C.25
Delinquent Interest, premiums

and fines 03.481.4.1
Expenses and taxes paid....... 18,942.03
Other assets 1B2.7J3.37
Ileal estate sold on contract... 102,117,72

Total ..332,746,720.24
LIABILITIES.

Capitol stock running 321,023,l40.n3
Full paid and matured stock.. 8,770,727.88
lleservo fund i.... 721,421.70
Undivided profits 341,015.93
Duo shareholders on Incom-

plete loans S22.2CU0
Premiums Unearned 25,036.09
Advance duos 16,644.90
Advance Interest and prem-

iums 2.04C.S3
Bills payable 12,205.4$
Other llabllltlc 7.72C.24

Total ,332,746,7C6.2

POLICE BATTLE
IN DARK CELLAR

WITH ROBBERS
Continued from Page One.)

"Damn that hound!" gritted Ferris
tiring through tho lco box door.

Cunningham pulled open tho door of
the lco box and another hall of steol-capp-

bullets poured out. This time no
protecting walls shielded the policemen.

One of tho bullets struck Cunningham In

the right thigh nnd another bit him In

tho groin, taking an upward course and
lodging In tho stomach.

'I guess I'm dono for, Chick," ax- -

claimed Cunningham to Ferris as he felt
tho pain shooting through his body;' "But
I'll kill me a burglar flrstl" it

Cunningham Shoots to Kill.
Straight Into tho ico box he walked and

when tho desperado's pistol cracked again

the flash betrayed the owner's where-

abouts. Cunningham dropped on one knee
and the battle was over.

Whtn the collar lights were switched
a the bandit was found with several

bullet wounds In his body, but one shot
had pierced hi heart.

A search for tho dead man's partner
was begun, but the latter escaped, It is
thought, when the shooting commenced
nnd was not noticed by the officers, who
wero too busy trying to get the man who
was shooting.

Ferris immediately began a search for
tho escaped bandit, and Cunningham was
rushed to St. Joseph's hospital where
Dr. Allison is trying to save his' life.

Prepared for Desperate Work,
Tha doad negro had a pair ot heavy

woolen socks drawn over his shoe to
deaden tho sound of his footsteps. His
hands wero gloved and tho wrists were
so bandaged that tt would be lmposslbto
to detormtno Ids color except by taking
them off. About Ids head ho had a mask
that shrouded his entire face and shoul-
ders. A brand new oartrldgo belt, with
every loop holding a oartrldgo
for his automntlo pistol, and four wire

lour
with cartridges,

now wero
trousers Ilrlggs
a brand of paralysis. County

At coroner's morgue tli body
Identlfiod by Tony S919 Dupont;
street, as being of Louis Wesley.

police are searching pawnshops and
other whore tie weapons
on tho dead man could havo been pur
chased. In this manner they hope to

tho Identity of Wonloy's partner.
Monry-The- y SoitKht.

Mr, Maurer usually keeps a consider
able ot money In his safo, which Is
located in tho The desperadoes,

It Is thought, to force tho res.
taurateur to give combination ut
tho point their when the offi
cers Sunday thousand

was In tho safe. Wesley probably
knew this and thought It his golden op
portunity.

Ferris, talking to a 11 eo re-

porter Immediately after the
praised bis brother highly. "Cun-
ningham la bruveet man on the
force," half sobbed.

CUNNINGHAM JUSTS AND FIT. I ITS

Iladly Wounded, the Itrnvp Officer
I'rr.l.t. tn the llnttle.

That the two officers had no idea of the
danger they were to face In tho basement
Is by Policeman Charley WhaJon.

was outstdo when 1'orris and Cun-
ningham cume up. I asked them whero
they were going and Ferris said,
there's some lu Maurer" s cellar. A
drunk, I guess.'

"I to wait outside for thorn and
was In of the building when I heard
the shots. I ran around to the back door
to see that no one got out alloy,

that Ferris and Cunningham)
would hold the front against all comers.
When the continued, 1 went Into
the cellar, and saw Cunningham, white
as a ghost, but with a determined look
on his face. Ho sold that ho had been
plurged twice and I seised Jilm, Come
away. I said, 'let mo try luk'

" No" Tou stay where you are. 1 vo

started something and I'm going to finish
it Anyway, I'm half shot

"He smiled at his Jest and went right
on banging that lesbox. Arthur Cun-
ningham Is the bravest man I know of."

nit joiciis with a nuroitTBit
t'tinnlnirhnm Lightly Prophesies

Wlmt Artnnlly Took I'Ince.
A peculiar coincidence in connection

with the shooting Is that a night pelloe
reporter for The lice aa he met Cunning-
ham on Farnam street at 4 o'clock Sunday

Jestingly sold:
"Art, you haven't come across with a

good story for tt long time. Why don't
you go out and kill someone so I can
get R,KOod bloody yarn 7"

"Just wait, my frlond," nnswored Cun-
ningham, "maybe I'll kill for
you this morning."

He walked up Farnam street whistling.
Cunningham lias been on the police de-

partment for over twelve years. During
that tlmo ho has earnwl a most enviable
reputation for bravery, presence of mind
nnd general compotency. His name has
been mentioned often for promotion In

departmerlt. Ferris, the man who
Blood up with htm, Is another policeman
of unquestioned worth. His record is a
spotless ono nnd he, too, has been men-
tioned as a man whoso ability would
make htm moro valuable to tho city In a
higher position.

Mob Trails "Woman
Wearing Monocle

and Toting a Cane
Omaha has seen the split skirt, the dia-

phanous gown, the cabaret veil and
numerous other kinds of feminine eccen

dress, but the was to tSl.SM.OOO, has been
eoen a begun
glimpse given all
"Dad" Weaver's carnival. Whether tho
latest was really latest or whether It
was a plant of the mighty that was
employed for occasion Is not known,
but It la known that It was scon.

Yesterday afternoon shortly after 6
o'clock a tall, stately brunette, equipped
In a black suit and black hat, promenaded
up and down Howard street with a con-

siderable mob of curious people
her train. She woro tho very latest In
styles. Slowly with a debutanto
olouch movement, she listlessly twirled a

ebony cane with her right hand and
ner icn mm uiiy engaseu m

a particularly active black
rimmed monoclo in her left eye Accord
I UK to tho advlco It is correct to
carry monocle In tho left eye In place
of the right.

lady did not appear to bo flustered
In tho least by tho following crowd, but
continued on her way with all the cool-

ness and calm of a show girl, which
several accuse "Dad" of employing the
lady as n attraction. "Dad,' how-
ever, strenuously protests that he had
nothing to do with the matter.

Merchants in 500
Block Decorate

and Light Street
If the merchants of the COO block on

South street have anything to
say about It, no block In Omaha Is
going to bo .more gayly decorated In
honor of King the bloolt
that .extends from Howard to Jackson on
Sixteenth. Tho merchants in the blockj

with one nnother and
havo both the exterior and the
Interior of tliolr establishments in tho
familiar red, green and yellow Samson.

Largo banners and drape the
windows and doors all stores In
the block and big, heavy overhead flags
flutter before tho breezes that sweep
down tho sidewalk. Proclamation signs
of wclcomo have been placed the
doors and inside smaller placards extend

to visitors.
No additional lights have been strung

but tho M0 has moro lights than
other Omaha blocks because ot previous
activities the merchants. A huge sign
with the numerals COO Inscribed transcends
electrlo radiance and big arc lights throw
out a soft glow at short and regular In-

tervals.
All tho merchants aro together

and under tho supervision of Georgo Pray
everything will be kept In excellent con-
dition.

Target Rifle Bullet
Penetrates Wall and
. Injures Mrs. Briggs

Mrs. A. W. Urlggs, 2117 Leavenworth
street, may die because ltttlo Leo Far.
804 Twenty-secon- d street, tried out

Bchlelcr, who attended her, says that the
wound may prove fatal

Prescribed by
physicians for
eighteen years

Resinol
the skin treatment
that acta instantly
YOU don't have to wonder if

is you good,
you know, because the first ap-

plication stops the itching and
your tortured skin feels cool
and comfortable at last. Won't
you try the easy Resinol way to
heal eczema or eruption ?

Every druggist eells Resinol
Vln rupUon, clrsrs away ptmpUs and

bUckhaads. and U a mott Tsluabl houuhotd
rmd jr orc, bums, bolls, plicate. For sra-pi- t,

writ to Kcslnol, Dept. i-- lUltlmora.

loopa upon nung mugaxino a new i23 c(lnbor rlflo yesterday
loaded was; noon by shooting rats In his father's

strapped about tho dead man. ' Two brand barn.
dirk knives stuffed Inside his' one of the bullets wont through tho

and the pistol thut he was barn and struck Mrs. In the neck,
new one, army pattern. causing Physician
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ONLY SEYENJOLLARS LOST

Mint Superintendent Says that is
Extent of Theft.

IRON WASHERS SUBSTITUTED

A Itrcnnnt of Kvrrr Snck of Sliver
Amounting to Over

Slxtr-Ou- c Million, Una
Hcen Ordered.

BAN FRANC1BCO, Sept. 28 --A re-
count of every sack of silver dollars
stored In the United States mint here,
amounting to ISl.XB.OOO, has been ordered,
according to Superintendent of tho Mint
T. W. H. Shanahan, because of the dis-
covery of thefts from some of the sack.
The loss thus far revealed, the superin-
tendent says, amounts to but 7.

The following was mado ht

by Superintendent Shanahan:
"In view of the statements that have

been maae regarding tha loss or money
discovered in tho United States mint at
San Francisco, the director of the mint
has authorized mo to state tho facts,
which are:

"The loss discovered amounts to only
$7. In a sack ot dollars coined
in 1S80 It was found too heavy and was
opened. There were found in the sack
five Iron washer and there were only 990
coins Instead of 1,000, as there should
have been. Three sacks of dollars coined
in 1881, 1S88 and 1891, respectively, were
light In weight and there wero only m
dollar instead of 1,000 in each sack, but
nothing had been substituted for the
missing coins.

"In view of these facts a recount and
inspection of tho contents of every Back
of silver dollars atored tn tho mint.

The Persistent nnft aumoous Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Uuslness Success.

BE SOBER
EVERY DAY

Men and women who drink regu-
larly are never aober. They must
have lust bo manv drinks each day.

hey are poisoned with alcohol and
need medical treatment the Neal
rrrontmont If vmi ilrlnlr rpeiilarlv.
or If you have husbands and sons
who drink, It la your duty to yoursolt
and family to Investigate the Neal
Drink Habit Treatment, which Is a
safe, sure vegetable remedy, that re-
moves the craving for drink In three
days, without the use of hypodermic
Injections. Take the Neal Treatment
at tho Neal Institute, 1602 So. 10th
St., Omaha, Neb., and be sober every
day. Homo can be ar-
ranged for those who deslro It.

Drug Habit Successfully Treated.

tric very latest not amounting ordered
until yesterday, when good futlami wui D Monday."
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"Schlitz."

That

This Morning

At 10

The Savings Department of the Omaha
National Bank will open on the ground
floor of bank building, directly under-
neath the main banking room.

This change is made to better accommo-
date the patrons of this department and
give the bank more room for growing
business.

The Savings Department will be open
Saturdays from A. M. to 6 P. M.; other
business dafs 10 A. M. to P. M.

Omaha National Bank
Farnam and

with expert The makmc of ann ianee.iladyflttcm rttor tno correction or deformities
requires export skill In fitting
and the most manufactur-
ing equipment such as Is offered by

The W. G. Cleveland Co.
Burgloal anA Invalid. Supplies.

1410-1-8 Karnty Strest, Telephone Songla 1UE.
--i surgical supplies-- - "Buy your

Bliilll

PILES
curad

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240

'

.

Schlitz in Brown Bottles
pure and wholesome

OaMSM4 r VtL BtMi BrnKai C. wain tk Fttfi 7.04 as .

Draft Act l jsst MtOft. SlrUl Na. IMtt

ATTENTIONS
If Tor any reason you wish to correspond with the

BREWERY regarding this package, be sure to mall this"lip" with your letter.

notice-t- o

preserve the original BRIUJANCT aod. ef POTTtq
BEER, observe the following Instructions!

1st If possible stofc the In a coot pUce.
2nd Do not epose It to light.
3d sll packages on side nnMMtlniiMima

th Never keep BEER direct on ICE.

VAL. BLATZ HBGi. CO. MliwaiAse, Wf&

Val Blatz Brewing Co. tacitly
admits, when they print on
their case cover, reproduced
above "Do not expose it to
light" that light affects the
quality of beer --that the light
Bottle is insufficient protection.

It is not enough to make pure
beer the original brilliancy
and quality must be preserved.

Get Schlitz Brown Bottle and
be sure.

See that crown or cork
is branded

Made

the

its

9
3

beer

Lay

1597; Ind. A a6aa
Schllts Deer Depot

733 S. 9th Nebr.
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